Isolation of the silicatein-α interactor silintaphin-2 by a novel solid-phase pull-down assay.
The skeleton of siliceous sponges consists of amorphous biogenous silica (biosilica). Biosilica formation is driven enzymatically by means of silicatein(s). During this unique process of enzymatic polycondensation, skeletal elements (spicules) that enfold a central proteinaceous structure (axial filament), mainly comprising silicatein, are formed. However, only the concerted action of silicatein and other proteins can explain the genetically controlled diversity of spicular morphotypes, from simple rods with pointed ends to intricate structures with up to six rays. With the scaffold protein silintaphin-1, a first silicatein interactor that facilitates the formation of the axial filament and, consequently, of the growing spicule was discovered. In this study, a new interactor has been identified by both a conventional yeast two-hybrid library screening and a newly established pull-down assay. For the latter approach, silicatein-α has been bioengineered to carry a Glu tag, which confers binding affinity to hydroxyapatite. After immobilization on a solid-phase matrix (hydroxyapatite), the Glu-tagged silicatein was used as bait for the identification of interactors. Both approaches revealed a 15 kDa polypeptide, and its identity was confirmed by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry. Colocalization of silintaphin-2 and silicatein-α within the axial filament and on the spicule surface was shown by immunohistological analyses. Subsequent autoradiography demonstrated the Ca(2+) binding affinity of this silicatein interactor. These findings indicate that both proteins operate in concert during spiculogenesis. Besides binding of calcium, silintaphin-2 shares several structural features with certain acidic, secreted extracellular matrix proteins that facilitate tissue mineralization in Metazoa. Hence, silintaphin-2 might mediate signal transduction during spiculogenesis or may play a more direct role during biosilica formation, in concert with silicatein.